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July 2 5, 1968

Mr . Ben Caskey
Campus

Dear Ben:
Rehearsal for the summer graduates will be at 7:30 p . m ., Thursday
evening, August l; Baccalaureate , 8:00 p . m ., Sunday evening , August 4 ,
and Commencement, 8 : 00 p . m . , Thursday evening, August 8. We will not
put the stage in the middle of the field but will place it facing the east stands.
The stage should be placed on the 50-yard line. \Ve would like to have six
rows of chairs on the track, 54 chairs to a row with an aisle down the mic1dle
so there will be 27 on each side of the aisle . The chairs should be set away
from the wall of the stadium as the wall may be very warm. Is I mentioned before , we need to allow plenty of space between the chairs so people
are not crowded. For the stage itself for Sunday night, August 4 , there
needs to be one speaker's rostrum on the stage plus 4 chairs to be picked
up from our office .
For Commencement, August 8 , the stage will be set up as we have in
the past with 2 speakers' stands plus a table for Mr . Dalton. There will
need to be 6 cushioned chairs on the stage that evening.
Will you check to be sure that the mikes do not carry the noise of the
wind? At Baccalaureate last spring , the noise was terrible . I think one of
the mikes had not been covered with a sack.
We would like to bare the lights turned on just as the speaker for naccalaureate begins to speak and as the speaker for Commencement begins to
speak.
Mr . Dalton is setting up the seating arrangements for use in the Coliseum
in the event that we have to come inside . He will get this material to you.
We will also need to have the restrooms cleaned down at the stadium.
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July 19, 1968

Mr . Jack Heather
Ca1npus
Dear Jack:
As you know , Commencement wilt be Thursday evening ,
August 8, hopefully in Lewis :-ield.
Vo uld you check with the
Union so that in the event we are forced to go inside , we can
have the program piped into the Union? I am ve r y hopeful
that we will not be going inside but such an occasion sometimes
calls forth rain. Thank you.
~incerely,

JDG/ld
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July 19, 1968

Dr. Richard Burnett
Campus
Dear Dick:
Would you assume responsibility for the platform the evening of Baacalaureate, Sunday, August 4? The three ministers involved are as follows:
Rev . Glen Jenkins
Assembly of God Church

Sermon

Rev . Morris A. Motley
Immanuel Baptist Church

Invocation and Benediction

Rev. Delbert L. Honn
St . Andrew United Methodist Church

Scripture Reading and Prayer

Thank you.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of the Faculty
JDG/ld

July 19. 1968

Mr . Lynn Rogers
Memorial Union
Campus
Dear Lynn:
Commencement is scheduled for Thursday evening, August 8. In
the event that we are forced to come inside, I have asked Jack Heather
to check to see that the program from the Coliseum would be p iped into
the Union. I don't think that there would be very many people who woul<l
need to go to the Union as our summer school Commencement involves
about half as many graduates as the spring. At any rate , in the event
that we need to come inside , we would like to have the program piped
into the Union, Thursday evening, .1\ugust 8, so that if some cannot get
into the Coliseum or it is too hot, they can come to the Union . Thank
you.
S incerely,

John D. Garwood
Dean of the Faculty
JDG/ld

FORT HAYS KANSAS STATE COLLEGE
HAYS, KANSAS
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Dean of the Faculty

August 9, 1968

'1r. Cade Suran

Campus
Dear Cade:
A~ain thanks for getting the field cleaned up for Baccalaureate and Co"'nencement. I feel t 1iat evervthin~ went very
well. I sus ect in the future in the suTT!l'1er we will always
be on the west side as we nill h1:1ve the prohle<n of the sun on
the east side as lorn; as we <1re on daylight saving tine. Thanks
again.
~incerelv,

Jolm D. nnrwoorl
Dean of the ~,cultv

JDG/ld

HA Y::i, 1<.AN::iA::i
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Dean of the Faculty

August 9, 1963
Dr . William Wilkins
Campus
Dear Bill:
Thank you for the organ ,nusic last evening. I think that
next year we need to think ~bout an anplifier or running it
through the public address system so that it will be heard
better. I am ha:,py that we were outside for the program and I
feel that we haven't had many evenings which were better than
the. one last (3veninp.;. Again many th:J.nks.
Sincerely,

John n. t;arwooc
Dean of the ~~cultv
J DG/ld

HAYS, KANSAS
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Au~ust 9 , 1963

~r . Kenne t h Simons
Can.nus
Dear Ken:
.Tust a brief note this T:'lorninP-;, Ken, to thank you for
your nart in the Baccalaureate and Commencement activities •
I think the stage loo 1<s better each vear as we add the foliage
around the stage. As I mentioned in the past, I am hoping
each year we may continue to :ldd to the artificial flowers and
greenery wltic':1 we r,ut around the stage. I would like to see
us have a soli.d 1reen bank around that stage and I think the
way to do it is to continue to purchase this equinnent each
year.
Again manv thanks.
Si.ncerely,

John D. r:arwood
flean of the Facultv

J DG /ld
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Dean of the Faculty
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Au~ust 9, 19 68
Dr. James J. Belisle
330 W. 24th Street
Hays, Kansas 67601
Dear Jim:
Just a brief note this August morninr; to thank you for
your narshalline services this week. In spite of the unan:i.mity
in tl'e comnuni ty that rain ~,1a s needed, we didn't get it last
evening and I was thankful for that.
Speaking t~mgentially, I thoui;ht it was fitting that the
evening should conclude with the P..enublicans no~inating a slate
t hat cannot win in ~fovember. So all in all, I feel we unraveled the sleeve of care Thursday evening with a feeling of
confidence of men who know that a task is well done . Thanks
a gain for successfully bringing the candidates :i.nto their appronriate places. Best oersonal wishes.
Sincerely,

.j olu J. Garwood
Dean of the r-aculty

JDG/ld

HAYS, KANSAS
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August 9 , 1968
Dr. W. ll. Thompson
Campus
Dear Bill:
Just a brief note this Au~ust morning to thank you for
your marshalling services this week. In spite of the unanimity
in the community that rain was needed, we didn't Ret it last
evening and I was thankful for that.
Speaking tangentially, I thought it was fitting that the
, evening should conclude with the Republicans nominating a slate
that cannot win in November . So all in ~11, I feel we unraveled the sleeve of care Thursday evening with a feeling of
confidence of men who know that a task is well done. Thanks
again for successfully bringing the candid~tes into their appropriate places. Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
~ean of the Faculty
JDG/ld

HAYS, KANSAS

lff602 & "/CPCJI

Dean of the Faculty

August 9, 1968

Dr. Bill Jellison
Campus
Dear Bill:
Just a brief note to thank you and the patrol for handling the traffic Rituation for us Sunday and Thursday evenings.
I thought things went off extremely welJ both evenings.
Sincerelv,

John D. Garwood
Dean of the Faculty
J DG/ld

HAYS, KANSAS
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Dean of the Faculty
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Augus t 9, 1968
Dr. Donald Stout
Campus
Dear Don:
Just a brief note this mornin~ to thank you for your part
i n our Baccalaureate and Commencement Pro~rams. I aJll sorry
t hat the Penublicans did not nominate a more liberal Vice
Presidential candid.ate and I think that with their nomination
of Aisnew, they have a gain successfully cor<rmitted hara-kiri
t hree months ahead of the fall election. nf course, this is
a ll tangential to the purpose of this letter which is to thank
you and vour group for your contribution to our Baccalaureate
and Commencement Programs. Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. r.a rwood
Dean of t he Faculty
J DG/ld
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August 9, 1968
Mr. Maynard Herrman
Campus
Dear '1aynard:
I would like to thank you and your crew for getting us
throuc,;h another Commencement. As it turned out, the weather
cooperated with us and we had a beautiful evening .
I think the public address system was not operating properly on the west side for Dr. Hamilton's Invocation. I am noting
that so in the future when we are on the west side, we can check
this out to be sure the speal-.ers are on on the T,mst side. I
t hought thin?,s went off very well and we concluded the program
at 9:05 which was a record for a Commencement nroy;ram. Again
many thanks for taking this responsibility. I know that with
our Commencement and Baccalaureate Pro1rams, we don't ,ave to
be concerned about having thinr:,s done correctly because the
.i anitorial staff can be depended unon to have it the way we
want it. Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John n. rarwood
1ean of tLe Faculty
JDG Hd

HAYS, KANSAS
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August 9, 1968
Dr. Sam Han1ilton
Campus

Dear Sam:
Again thanks for your nart in our CoMillencement Vrogram.
As I understand it, the loud speaking svste';"! was not working on
the west side for the Invocation but I realize you were not addressing vour renarks to the crowd anyway.
I houe you will have a fine vac ation in Puerto ~ico a nd
when vou return, do not hesitate to ask '{r. Keating for reimbursement for travel and subsistence for your part in the Progra~ .
Sincerely,

.Tohn n. Gan.;rood
Dean of the Faculty
JDG/ld

Fort Hays Kansas State College
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